
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

4444----    12 y12 y12 y12 yearsearsearsears    PPPPrivate partyrivate partyrivate partyrivate party    
2222    hourhourhourhourssss    $$$$888855550000                        

Session time 4Session time 4Session time 4Session time 4.30.30.30.30pmpmpmpm    Saturday or SundaySaturday or SundaySaturday or SundaySaturday or Sunday    
Includes firstIncludes firstIncludes firstIncludes first    20 children20 children20 children20 children    then $then $then $then $30303030    per additional childper additional childper additional childper additional child    

    
 Your private party includes a fully organised children’s birthday party including the 
exclusive use of Madfun fully staffed with hot and cold food, entertainment, set up, clean set up, clean set up, clean set up, clean 
upupupup & tea and coffee for parents too.  

 

 FFFFully equipped discoully equipped discoully equipped discoully equipped disco with professional sound, lighting and huge dance floor  

 Your own Your own Your own Your own DJ DJ DJ DJ who will play your requests or a mix of latest hits   

 A slide show of your pA slide show of your pA slide show of your pA slide show of your photos on the big screenhotos on the big screenhotos on the big screenhotos on the big screen – just bring a USB of photos    

 A party hostess A party hostess A party hostess A party hostess who will entertain your children throughout the party    

 Funky Funky Funky Funky Arm Arm Arm Arm DDDDesign esign esign esign for every child     

 AAAA    GGGGlow low low low BBBBangle prize angle prize angle prize angle prize for every child 

 Craft TableCraft TableCraft TableCraft Table for when the kids need a rest 

 Snacks Snacks Snacks Snacks ----    Fairy bread, Potato chips and Lollies  

 Hot FoodHot FoodHot FoodHot Food - Party Pies, Sausage Rolls & Cocktail Frankfurts (GF)   

 Cordial and waterCordial and waterCordial and waterCordial and water all the way throughout the party 

 Present Present Present Present for your Birthday Child 

 Tea and Coffee Tea and Coffee Tea and Coffee Tea and Coffee bottomless cuppas for parents 

 InvitationsInvitationsInvitationsInvitations we’ll email them for you to print out 

 Candles, sparklers, bowls and spoonsCandles, sparklers, bowls and spoonsCandles, sparklers, bowls and spoonsCandles, sparklers, bowls and spoons supplied  
 

You can bring a regular or Ice Cream Birthday Cake You can bring a regular or Ice Cream Birthday Cake You can bring a regular or Ice Cream Birthday Cake You can bring a regular or Ice Cream Birthday Cake     

*No nuts, glass or chewing gum please*No nuts, glass or chewing gum please*No nuts, glass or chewing gum please*No nuts, glass or chewing gum please    

    
 
 



 

 

MadFun’s Private Party Booking InfoMadFun’s Private Party Booking InfoMadFun’s Private Party Booking InfoMadFun’s Private Party Booking Info    
    

MadFun parties are designed to be fun and easy for you as well as the kids! 
We love giving kids a great party and you deserve a break too. 

We do all the preparation, all the cleaning up and our party host will entertain your 
kids so just bring your cake and enjoy. 

    

When you When you When you When you book we needbook we needbook we needbook we need::::    
Day, Date and preferred Session.  Contact phone number & email address.  
Name & age of your Birthday girl/boy & Name of adult booking 
Guesstimate number of children.  
    

Payment Payment Payment Payment ----    $100 Deposit on booking, Balance Tuesday Prior $100 Deposit on booking, Balance Tuesday Prior $100 Deposit on booking, Balance Tuesday Prior $100 Deposit on booking, Balance Tuesday Prior     
$100 deposit to secure your booking. We take Visa & MasterCard over the phone 
and at the venue, or we can email you our banking details for direct deposit. 
The balance can be paid when you confirm your party numbers on the Tuesday 
before. That way you can relax and enjoy the day.  
    

Numbers Numbers Numbers Numbers     
Confirm the number of children on the Tuesday before the party day 
(Unless you bring extra guests this is the number that you’ll be paying for) 
Please include siblings 2 years and over in the numbers if they’re staying for the party. 
 

Free custom Free custom Free custom Free custom Invitations Invitations Invitations Invitations     
We will create your custom invitations with all the details of your party including 
start and end time, date, address so all you need to do is print them out and write the 
guest name on the top. We can print the invites out for you for $10 per 15 invites  
    

On the day bring along…On the day bring along…On the day bring along…On the day bring along…    
1. Birthday Cake or Ice Cream Cake *No Nuts please 
 *We provide the candles and sparklers, bowls and spoons 
2. Washing Basket to put your pressies in (very handy to have) 
3.       A USB of your favourite photos and we’ll show them on the big screen  
 

Bookings or further information contact:Bookings or further information contact:Bookings or further information contact:Bookings or further information contact:    
Mobile BeanieMobile BeanieMobile BeanieMobile Beanie:0402 766 025   MadFunMadFunMadFunMadFun:1300 980 828 

WebWebWebWeb:www.madfun.com.au   EmailEmailEmailEmail:beanie@madfun.com.au 
    

    
 

  

 


